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:Friday, 3uly~20, 1908r*, 190» VICTORIA: SÈlVn-WEEKLY COLONIST
■»' " I" .’”""■1^ ' ■ , in iw r III, , .

HEARD ORGANIZER OF HAB ITS ORIGIN AT 
, DOMINION CONGRESS ESQUIMAU STATION

*3
DEATHUFH. C. ffi£TON 

0CCUR8S IN ENGLAND
:J PREPARES DOCKET 

FRR MONTHLY MEETING
/

Clearance

Sale
No Good* j 

Exchanged 
Charged ot-Q 

on Appro.

1«

P Pioneer Resident of Victoria 
Passes Away—Was Agent 

General for Province.

f/àtCouncil of the Board of Trade 
Held Important Session 

Yesterday,
Trades and Labor Council 

Considers Labor Day 
Celebration,

Diabolo Played on H, M, S, 
Sutlej Forty Years 1 i

Ago, ;1 SALEEÜISIIe -Mpraha
be remembered as the founds of the th% C,halr: and
important wholesale house of Turner S^°ï? I1e*5?r.,1 L- A-
Beeton & Co. To the old-timers thé ?" /' Pltt^U.? c*1.ardT^iat*’ J- A-
figure of the estimable gentleman’who A"drew D- R- Ker,
has Just passed away was XS S’ H n,SP”°n' T‘ W" Pater80n 
one, though to a majority of the Deo- C"«ïE" TfUgrin.

, pie now living In the city he wastin' *®r" EJworthy, the secretary read a 
Ü known. Establishing in business 4« c?“mu“,ÇaîlQn tT°m the secretary of
v years ago foi- nearly twentvvcl™ s! ?tate at P^wa, formaUy acknowledg-

was numbered amongst Y ing receipt of. the board’s memorial,
prominent citizens and freanXntiv^ Urgrlnf ‘he *r™nUng of a suitable ap-
later years he visited ln Pfopriatlon towards the proposed ex-
of his SS>rs He sVee early scenes hibltion of Canadian products at the
the years 1889 90* wl”1 a p,?!tlon ol I Seattle fair next year, while the board
Armadale now the Te«m dinf at was further Informed that the board's

EJœllvrÉŸ -"'=“«• ,rs*-w sst&svsrK. sr- -We regret to record the death of of state, for the colonies.
The^,a2?n,°^Iedgement by the Hon-

(From Thursday's Dally)
A very largely attended meeting of 

the Victoria Trades and Labor council 
was held last evening. President Mc
Kay in the chair.

Harry Buckle presented his cre
dentials as a delegate from the Typo
graphical union; R. Ryan, J. H. Rudd 
and A. Argyle, delegates from Point
ers’ "union, Local No. 5; R. Willson, 
as delegate from the Boilermakers 
and Iron Shipbuilders’ union; James 
Tyson, as delegate from the Interna
tional Union of Machinists; Q. Gil- 
ham, as delegate from the Iron- Ship
builders’ union.

Messrs. Ryan and Hitchcock report
ed having audited the accounts for the 
past six months, finding them correct, 
and a good balance to the credit of 
the council. On the recommendation 
of the auditors, a vote of thanks was 
passed to the secretary and treasurer; 
Messrs. Slvertz arid Greenwood for the 
businesslike manner In which they had 
conducted the financial 
the council.

Diabolo originated on the Esquimau 
naval station when Victoria was 
scarcely more than a village scattered 
about the bastions of the old Hud
son’s Bay fort. This statement wks 
made ln the evidence given in a case 
brought in. London regarding the trade 
mark rights of the name ‘diabolo.” 
While the Chinese for, centuries have 
had a game, similar to the one which 
has now become a craze, the early 
navigators did not import it into the 
west. It. remained. for the marines of 
H. M. S. Sutlej, when the old time 
frigate was serving on file Esquimau 
naval station, to start playing the 
game in the west.

Captain J. F. Parry, of Æ M. S. 
Egeria, who recently compiled some
most interesting; hMtocit records of the
Esquimalt station has/TÇdeiveu copies 
of the Dally Graphic of London, telling 
of the case being tried at the' British 
metropolis, in which tht playing of the 
game of diabolo on H. fa. S. Sutlej, at 
Esquimalt, was announced.

The Dally Graphic of May 28, says:
“Amusing evidence was given in the 

court of chatjgery yesterday, when the 
hearing was resumed of the action 
brought by M. Gustave Philippart, a 
French engineer, to restrain William 
Whitely, • limited, from infringing his 
trade mark Diabolo, and of the de
fendant's application to remove the 
mark from the register.

Mr. T. Brown, Inspector-General of 
Hospitals and Fleets, said that on the 
frigate Sutlej they played a game with 
tWo sticks and a double spool ln the 
Pacific between 1864 and 1867. They 
called It “Diabolo,’ which they derived 
from the word “Dla-bolus" after dis
cussing the matter in the mess. A 
messmate betted the wUttess that he 
ccuild not play this 
th* chief engineer i 
of copper. The 
caught the spool on a sword, but once 
before dinner" It ran oft, and he had to 
pay'for most of the glasses.

Fleet-Surgeon Atkinson said that a 
captain of marines on the Sutlej who 
had been reading about the ’devil on 
two sticks’ gave the game the name 
of ‘Diabolo.’ ’’
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Tub Underskirts Kimona Wrappers.75
secretary IN VERY - pretty 'stripes*, 

pink or blue, with deep 
flounce edged with frill,- 
regular 
PRICE

VERY DAINTY and 
ful', they only arrived a j 
few days since, shades are 
pink, sky and navy, regu
lar price $175. SALE
PRICE .......................*1.25

EXTRA SPECIAL kimono 
dressing gowns in Orient
al art designs, regular 
$2.25. SALE PRICE *1.75

Housework Wrappers 
and Sacques

SENSIBLE SORTS’ for 
housework in well

•usc-M/- Henry Coppinger Beeton, of Arm- I -------------------------- ------
adale, Clarence Park, in this town, Win. Templeman of the board’s com- 
whlch occurred on Sunday evening af- municatlon urging that steps be taken 
ter a brief illness,, at the age of, 811 81 the very earliest possible moment 
years. The deceased gentleman
been a resident in the town for ______
fifteen years, just prior to his resig
nation of the position of Agent

business of

90c. SALE
BE-'..-,.. ..60*

IN SMART CHECKS, blue, 
mauve, gre’fcn, pink, etc., 
with deep flounce and 
deep fringe, regular 75c. 
SALE PRICE .. .. ..50*

The executive committee reported 
that the matter of non-union painters 
doing government work had been satis- 
factor!ly settled and the work

had to ensure the proper protection and 
about Preservation f of the Canadian fishery 
reslg- j banks in these waters from encroach

ment at the hands of American poach
ers was also read. The

_ . .. . , .. , . . ___wee
now being done by union painters at 
union wages, as Intended by the gov
ernment “fair wage” clause, which is 
attached to all contracts. The execu
tive also reported that the barber shop 
whlgh had been reported as being 
fair had rectified matters to the en
tire satisfaction of the Labor council 
and the Barbers' union.- 

The secretary notified the council 
that R. P. Pettipiece of Vancouver, 
organizer for the Trade and Labor 
congress of Canada, had written, ask
ing It it would be advisable for him 
to pay a visit to Victoria, with the ob
ject of urging the labor unions of Vic
toria to send delegates to the next 
convention of the congress, which will 
be held in Halifax, N. S„ next Sep
tember.

“■“,‘“7 ’-7 position of Agent Gen
eral in London fob British Columbia., —........ ...............................
Mr. Beeton was born ln London and anxious that some temporary arrange- 
was was the son of Mr. Robert Bee-1 ment be made pending the despatch of 
ton, who was one of the founders of the fisheries cruiser to these fishingjss ere satés; tsi
aates from the time when that prov- board upon this Important subject be- 
mce was In Its infancy. He had busl-1 f°re his colleague the minister of m*- 
ness relations in the colony and for f*ne and fisheries.. 
twenty years—to 1896, he filled the of- A tetter from Mr. George A. Huff 
nee of Agent General in London, an the President of the board of trade 
honorary position, but by his cone Iat Albernl complaining of the exces- 
spicuous YSet and zeal he did splen- sive charges imposed upon bay and 
did service, not only for the section other Roods, between this city and Al- 

.A Tomîfll<* he represented, but bernl wae read and referred to the 
~ " A man of railway freight committee, Mr. J. J.

board is
a

TD. aun-

m

Honeycomb Bath Robes
THESE fashionab.’e bath

robes are in excellent 
honeycomb toweling new 

, goods, new ideas, every 
lady should possess one, 
regular price $4.75. SALE 
PRICE .. .........................

Fine Lustre Skirts
These are new goods, extra 

good material, handsomely 
pleated, bias folds, ail at

Half Price
«5T WATCH FOR THE WHITE WEAR SALE -«*

IT WILL BE THE WHITEWEAR SALE "PAR EXCELLENCE.”

1
cover

ed, navy, black and red 
designs wrappers, regu-
rW."75:.....:

SACQUES, regular 
SALE PRICE ....

French fame, and 
conetbe whole of Canada. .. --------- -------------------  -----------

shrewd business instincts and lâgh Sballcross chairman, 
personal character, he was enabled to The Canadian-Australian service
do much for the colony that could not Was then taken up and the council un-

atter*}P,t,e“ by smaller or weaker j anlmously resolved to recommend The secretary Invited Mr. Pettt- 
men, ana it Is no exaggeration to say that an increased subsidy be granted Piece to come over, and he, being 
tnat on his--retirement in 1896 from I on the following conditions: That Present, was warmly greeted, and busl- 
tnq representation of the province in ,ar*er and faster steamers are placed nesa suspended for a half hour to 11s- 
London, the colony suffered a great! uP°n this inter-colonial route and that ten to his address, which proved of 
loss. Mr. Beeton did much for the amPte cold-storage facilities be pro- mUcb interest to all present. lie an- 
provlnce in other capacities than - In I vided In addition to a. sufficiency of J|0unced that himself and other organ- 
the office he held. In 1833, he acted 8Pace for goods offered for "shipment ;zers w°?Id cover a11 the territory be- 

V as special commissioner of the inter- trona this port. But while making this tween Vancouver and Port William, 
national fisheries exhibition, and the recommendation to the Dominion gov- an, ”e sure that there would be 

^ following year held a similar position eminent the board wished ’ it to he Î „ arg® representation of delegates
In the Healtheries.” He was one of cIearly understood that the granting L~,T, the West at the Nova Scotia con-
the royal commissioners when 4he Co- of this subsidy shall in no way preju- and h® as*pred the unions
lonial and Indian exhibition was held d,ce the warm advocacy of an early ,?nvent^*°n. .would he the most

' at South Kensington ln m6 and n lna«8uration of the All-Red route. Ind ftonL. T ^d" “e^ave facts
was inain y through his Instumentality Mr- Huff makes complaint that on a “d excluded bva™ if,8??? 
that British Columbia made .such a recent shipment of 9,600 lbs of hay would remal^ln thî cltv nnm .L®1, ^ 
bmi a T at the memorable ex- from Victoria to Albernl on the steam- ter part ”f the welk when he Ln.s 

Beeton possessed a great er T®68 th® following charges were to have the oDoortunitv nfn« 2
amiability of Character and this, per- made and collected: Wharfage at Vfc- one or more mass Js
u?MBltvCiCnU»he,dhf°Ltbe univereal pop- I îorla’ *2.40 per ten; freigdit ori. steam- bor unionists. His annoifiLcement re-
u which he was held among #r- W-®0 per tbn, And tvtrfagg’ At Al- gardlng-the "Provincial Mine Workers’ „
ele ,frJenda and his large clr- hernl, 32.40 üer ton, making in all , a association of Nova Scotia" was warm- lssued?*tn riàt2Uh» -nnh8*? ,ba3e ?een
cle, of acquaintances in Weston. , ! freight charge of 314.40 per ton. ly applauded. The association he said Preuineffi r nt,endent of

■i« «feras, a is sa as ■ssmf M lÀSiïÈb
&.f***ib**n Surviving him.9 Mr^ j Per tori, and consequently the Hon of Labor,, and the Federation and ^^edf^The^tfcaSi ’̂year ^tnlred^é
Beeton predeceased him by two years. î?8t’ «îi""Siarf AlbeIn1’ waa no less tb| libor Congress of Canada wefe June 39 and Wtilie *6me of tho^7 «.«u 

Heetdn Was brought up as a mem- ,than **1'40 P81" ton, a figure sufficient- affiliated with each other, showing the ing transfert reriewâlsenr
be5, bt the Church of England but ly 8eneroV8' 11 would be imagined, to vast proportions that organized labor wlre îate ln'Jeuî^ fn ^
Sienhe" J nwl c,âtoe tmder the In- on Vancouver Is- was assuming, notwithstanding all op- tlons the great mafriAty'^ere prompt
fluence of Channlng and Martineau ,nd >° rala« this very necessary arti- position. v and had their aDonrahm. in
bêdv n*Came a Unitarian, of Which A _ Laborers’ Protective Union. that dite. In mlly^aL" the IrinH
pohtiOT he w|,aa «atmrh T4hbe^" ,In between thVrttT'a^I Albe^nl Ir^Sn? A" R’ Sherk of the Laborers’ Pro- catl<ma bad to be returned to thh ap-SHEiÜBüfe» ÉêSSS E1SB35E §g?$K"E~ $
body he wgs a vice-president middleman’s profit, presuming that ln „a?on ?f. ^sbor day. The plumb- n . 7

Mr. Beeton for some time past had the Circumstances this Item had any era unl<m delegates also reported the ,_?e«ri®en <0,rty and. fifty applications
not been In the best of health but it existence. These 9,600 lbs. were com- willingness to contribute to the ex- Î£L,L1/!fê2>see bav* h*en received from 
was ndt until May 11 that he ’took to prtaed according to the bills of lading, P8nae and their union favored a par- othe^ Points aloiflg
his bed; pneumonia setting In and be? ln 24 b»1®8- >5". Huff also complalhe B.de’ Most of the Unions héd not met toute but Eupet-
ing the cause of death. that the freight charge upon a sin- *$,=® tb,® teat meeting of .the council ,no^lakln* any
—The funeral took place yesterday K1» buggy, which was transported from aad while a!l were In favor of holding Hee„Pea^m îhese and,®°
(Triday) afternoon, the first part of thla dty t® Albernl, was 312.80, a fig? a celebration they were riot unan* “®An tte?°ïïe t,aÎS
houseebyCthebRev t0 "* ^ SSa h°‘din* °f a pa" ^'^‘ wTse^o

?lZ,?V*ted at the cemetery"* Th2 The C. P. R. people make the follow- The executive committee laid a re- MrlltiOil0nK 6 r°Ute oI rallway =on- <From Thursday'8 Dal,y>
™?urnera were H. R. Beeton Ing explanation: The freight charges port before the council recommending Under the law as tt now , Fitzsimmons has not lost his old
*frs", p Gilmore Barnett on the steamer Tees as is usualS|n that the trade unions join the Athletic is necessary formal? «nr.n^Yn,6.ta.nda J* itToe akln at the forge, as he showed 

SiephenerBaÀieti E" ®arnett, the circumstances, are made per a a880ciat*on >n celebrating Labor vertise in some newspaper pubHshed hlu. Stt0TB\< FltZ*
Fffror.riov.iu nett, IMiss Mary Barnett, measurement, not a weight, ton which the Royal, Athletic park, the Inr or which circulates in atatr+nt s mmons h^s a habit of making a
sfanledvhlBe"ptnn 3®d™un^, Beeton, means 40 cubic feet of space, and inas- to^ a'la,crosse snatch,and for which the license is’wanted ?he nnlirp^rJ?0/! ĉhle£, of
Erlest %llert Livermore, much as the charge for ha^, which is ,le*d aporta of all kinds. fact of such apsiicatlon for new ^jSL at„jh® various
erts j »SSS?rw>29S»*«*lirMp,:Rob* “ V®®**1 class of freight, is 32 per council .went into a eommlttee Ueênsé or for tranKer or rgnewa” of a® dld not

Ef = «FHÏ threFosrtS1r^voerts

' - ? | hold themselves responsible. . . In favor of soliciting prizes, for the Started Cart Night W.th Fair though Alderman Meston who feUtoé
In Memorîam. I VAJ2Ld_they further state that the rate werJ .of spend- ^°e * brawny fighter's biceps, was a little

The following appreciation h»« of *2 per measurement ton is as low two to three hundred dollars out ------ disappointed. They were not quite as
contributed bySa corresDond#nt“ been a flgure aa ln the clrcumstarices of -the <*■ tbe treasury foe prizes and ex- (From Thqrsday’s Daily) bulging as h6 expected. Fltz’s muscles”

"Palnlesalyy tod "Loeflilî^'Henrv possibly bd mtlde. The P|?n¥8:, Ma"y m®r8 w«m in fa,vqr of -.Three steamers, left for the north howeveif are of the long lithe variety
Coppinger Beeton paised awmL ™ charge at this end is cal- using all thé. fbhds at the disposal of yesterday. The steamer Princess May, arid do not figure in bunches like those
Sunday last at his culated at the rate of 60 e’ehts per the ceuneU fort the purpose of send- Cgpt. McLeod, of the C. P. R„ went to of the tririsele bound weight lifter,
dale, at 11.30 p. m. Hé was vîZT ton’ a,nd„îB,thla would,- -log delegates to the Nova Scotia con- Bkagway via northern British Colum- yeeterday he "seemed a*-good a
variced age, being In his 82nrMf.=, takl"s,th8 aam8 ratio of 4 to 1, make ventlon of the Canadian Labor Con- Ma pore, the steamer Venture, of the »» he could" ever have bee*,
his hold on life wm firm tod a tota1 charge of 32 a ton, It would Kress. Boscowitz Steamship Company, went Clear of eye, arid practically without
Interest ln men and1 book? showed Ô seem that a rebate of 32 per ton may It wae finally decided to amdlga- to Naas;-Prince Rupert a'nd way ports, wrinkles, he did not-seem mush older
vitality that promfsed a furthM nro k08^5* be. ™?de ®n this shipment, mate with the Royal Athletic Park and the steamer. Ctenosun. of the Un- than on, the fateful 17ti> 6t March
longatlon of life. To the last h?« S they wish in addition to points out association and hold the celebration ion Steamship Company. All had light *tev<Sn yeafs ago "Whanat Carson City 
was clear,- and Ms intellect uncîouded of,hay tfkes tbe >lace at the park. It was also decided to cargoes, but many passengers. ?,®, ,0,0 dandy

.and, till within a few hours of his* whM,of. 8Tocertes- tor bold a public meeting In the evening Princess May, whieh has been «nlcky. boter had no business In the
"death, he could take In pleasure from which they would receive at the or- which will be addressed by many .well taking, the place of the Charmer on îin€- with » real fighter. Some of 
the flowers In his room? tod sfew by a If6 °î JK p#r «^sûrement known speakers. Many favored7 hav- yictorj£.yan6ouv« rout?, has  ̂,HPreS*M1 recalied tb® old ««ht,
•mile of recognition that the presence to?, ®llm, °} *i®’ as agaftist the 38 ing the mass meeting ini tbe park In been the scene of jubilation owing to and J** old war hpree Imgiediately
of those dear to him made him happy Wm£h 18 i®vl?d uf>on hay. the evening. Finally the time arid having run away from the steamer waxed eloquent. He illustrated the Swallowed Fate# Teeth
To him ha* bean #iv«*n I The wharfage rate at ■ Albèrai lg place for the addresses waa left fita Princes* Royal, - which she passed at critical phases of that fight with a T _ *
day#,’ and they have'b^n speM^we”! PU^t‘y a local matter" committee to décidé. It was fihaUy Active Tass when that steamer was -on [he'^undoin^8 of^mV8”1# h.eBr ,be1"8 enaon^a youn*
and wisely—In strenuous work in The rate of 38 per ton, however, onlv decided not to htid a general parade the way frpm Seattle on Tuesday, and the undoing of some.of hie closest ’ a. yo,“n* fanner Is dead of
quiet enjoyment ot family life, and n *Pplie8 to double compressed bales of as part of the celebration though tow Ihto Vancouver by about 20 fa^j^tlons^^and bwhen* hi" towing^ h?s fâîse tetth'^hltof et tit* "

r a» «.%a ^t*srsa.“«asK i n stsr.ss tvœ 3B&mm, ~~ SH&HS ire.^rs-r?
May 6, 1906. Of their five children, M*11 aa the latter occupies considerably P At the solicitation of Mr Pettipiece , th,ewStetT®r Pr[^ess Hoyal yes- Lattl^afr* off” °* f*b ’ oentâ the _ M®" RooMV*lt t0 *P®ak
three-are still living, one son and two Jp3? ÿoee. the net saving which is ef-. the council decided to subscribe to the the ship s company were dis** “ -VamBolng^to have one mere n*«,1 0T£ms Haute Ind., July 8.—Thatcher
daughters. Mr. Beeton established a tected_ through Its purchaser and ship- B C Trkde Unionist paper puhlLh.ri dfttt‘*dI- there was any Joyfulness be(o a t *„ltS J v °"f 2?o/uîî Parker’ Republican county chairman, 
business ln Victoria, B. C„ forty-six ment Is figured at the lowest estimate, -at Vanc^ver an^also t^LbUsh th» ^.n ,^e prtnc8S3 M»y »" >»s plainly to hive a crick at Burns Bm i «««uneed tonight that - President 
years ago, and his Interest in the col- at U P®r ton. It is also stated that oouacll's card in the same and ^ sîaî,6d’ W no cause for such he fias refund to melrt^i. T9a Roosevelt would come to Terre Haute
ony tod his efforts for its advance- not over twenty tons of hay pee an- ^?*t a rlgllar correlnmden? to gla,db?f8’ toi the Princess Royal had ln tw^lve mund. i an,addr68a during the coming pre-
ment werg rewarded by his being ap- are shipped from this city to Al- Itsh the Da^r regJlarll with ,U aK^ ^ *blèn,ra5lny; If she had she would Znt any S the monev ^vlv, mE fMeptlal campaign. Mr. Parker laid
Pouted its first agent-general, a post bernl- In consequence of the shortage news^ to Vlctortane ^ ‘ b bax4 bad the^corner of the joy. Any- "edit tor what he^M done hl.l îhaï W» Tresldent would probably be
whioh he held for twenty years.” }*» the hay crop last season, the price n wi ,ho"’ sbe had only two of her thrèe ls not a SjS heavy weiehf i'n^.4-^ 1? *ndlana early In September.. Mr.
________ ± ------------- ----------- | for some months has been ùriuéualiy °, f*U-.a bo«?rs working. tddlv IxMDt Johnsdn who thtA Parker said that the state central cotrr-

htgh, and users If npt the farmers, win: %unr 'nalFm, R»t„rdov *b ^he steàirier Camœün, which knswk hls'bîockrif? If I were tn^el, 5ltteè 1}ad ariknged to: have Mr.
be pleased to learn that owing to a IfZl f Z? 8„D*xt bl’°U*trt. m*?y 'passengers -from the a r”achy clever heavy welkht-stonXi I ?oosev®,t ,n Indiana for three days
welcome change ln conditions, the be 5^ 6®5vd by^L*att rer north, arriving yesterday afternoon, 0Ver six feet a roan Hke him «tandis8 to make speeches ln the Interest of

“■«iSSHSF* IEmHHSH rf ïra
and vandalism threw this village into Drowned at Kinoston A motion was made and passed ask- the ways yesterday afternoon to load when it was suggested that Company, of Liverpool to carry1™™!?

™r?sï sss%*ïS!a?La& *»ssa ^ ■«* *• - - - * sisiBEsMSs dF SS.ii
at.*ganKÆwg|. y*?irçÆ snsrs,„. ^ttssn “ ra"ra”wi™ °»his abattoir he found his cattle shot ?’aV wn,le n*‘p n* 10 laad a cep,1,ed =11 were added to the Labor Day cel- Montreal July 8—The c P R have no difficulty in doing that < He

dead, and on driving back to the meat boet" ________________ ebration committee. Sub-committees another homeseeker’s excuralnn ^ also claims that owing to his long
market discovered that it was In Went tn ImnartTIho. ,t0 be atruck »t next meeting, which Windsor^tod^bound for thl rest’ Mi bands “e m as good shapf
flames. The lire spread rapidly and Want to Import Labor takes place on the 15th Inst. we,t carried folié V as ever they were. And certainly they
destroyed tho market building, stock, Ottawa, July 1—The Grand Trunk The hour being late the annual el- crowded with well-to-do hav® not the knobbed and gnarled look
hotel and several barns and outbuild-" Pacific railway has asked government ection of officers was also postponed farmers from the district» one Would expect from on the hands

ss^^-skl.’ÿwsajï ric,rïï,^s-' *'*» ** « SSSSSfiSr-a»» •£
EÎC*3“‘“"*Advertise In THE COlOMSt EF”""" "6’« F»“ -Ï-K€

"" ■je*j|™||eâ™| America^ press. *',iâBI

T^add a double 
witness won. He

SALE
*1.25S Sunshades 90c.*3

For the Garden Party,
All 31.76 to 33.75. "Sate 

price .. .. ..fl.OO 
All 32.75 -to 34.76. Salé 

price .. .. ,. *1.50
All 36.00 to 38.60. 

price .4
All 37.76 to 39.76. 6

..*3.

ing pre.

Big Blouse Bargain
: All Dur beautiful btouses at1 
; $2.25, $2.75 and $3.00 massed 
f-together at one price each

and 25c
t.25o MANY LIQUOR LICENSES 

HAVE DEEN ISSUED
25o Bale

t. *2.50... — .25c

Price

$1.75vvVhrt*vvvvvvvvvysa
...25o

'Applications for -Licenses on 
G, T, P. Route Are 

Held Up,
and 40c

ocery
Phone 312 4* .
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Cleared of Murder Charge.
Sydney, N.S., July 8.—The Jury has 

acquitted Maurice Gutjirie and Daniel 
McKinnon of a charge of murdering 
Clifford Murphy, whose body was 
round in the harbor here last Febru-

MADE HORSE SHOES 
FOR CITY OFFICIALS

PASSENGER TRAFFIC 
SHOWS BIG INCREASE -ary*

Eitzsimmohs Entertains Many 
. Who Watch Him at the 

Forge,
Number of Victorians on Holi

day Jaunts Largely in Ex
cess of Last Year.

The railway ticket offices hère are 
Hot Springs, Va., July 8.—Frank having a busy time at present, the 

Hitchcock, former first assistant V8lum® of passenger traffic having 
Postmaster General, and one of the abown a remarkable Increase : during 
managers for Wm. H. Taft In the tbe Post month over the corresponding 
campaign for the Republlcan^Pres- period a year ago. The arrival of the 
Idential nomination, was today un- holiday’season with the cheap rates In 
anlmously chosen chairman of the f?rce to eastern points has resulted 
Republican national committee. The tbe heaviest traffic for years, 
announcement was made shortly after Many Victorians are . leaving daily 
1.30 o’clock this afternoon, following for P°tnta to the east land south on 
a conference between Judge Taft and Pteaeure bent and - the ticket agents 
the members of the executive com- aEe beseiged with intending: travelers, 
mlttee of the national Republican com- E™® tourist trade Is alsp, assuming 
mittee. The committee also chose large proportions but It Is -the large 
George Sheldon of New York to be number of residents of the city leaving 
treasurer of the National committee on extended return trips which, has 
designated Arthur L. Voreys as a occasioned the greater part of the in- 
m*mber of the Republican national crea0ÿ to the traveL 
committee to have «barge of the cam- Local ticket agents state that during 
palgn in Ohio, and chose Cincinnati the month of June the number of Vic- 
as the headquarters of the Republican torlans who have taken advantage of 
National committee. tbe excursion rate*.’ to

has shown an increase 
over the same month"
Judging from the itiqt 
made as to rates and 
sènt month will be 1

TAFT CAMPAIGN

Mr. Hitohceek Chosen Chairman of 
National Committee - and 
, Appointments Made,

Other I
>

in

/

i

ÉE Points

JS

The through tourtât ti*vèl itaa been

depression }n the' estst. tod sOnth may have a çoneWrâttHe effect in^-felucing

gjggarsygi*5a
Gould Divoree Case ' -

NeW York, July 8—Reports that

When the case ..Wto reached on the 
calendar today, there Was no response 
from counsel of either party to the 
action, and by the order of the court 
It was stricken off. Counsel for both 
Mr. and Mrs. Gould and Senator 
ward declined to make any statement 
regarding the case.

.
and
man ' Poisoners Beheaded

Saigon, Cochin-China, July. 8—The 
thr.ee Annamite officers condemned to

memberrt of * toe 8arrIsonWwere “taken 

1# recently, . and an examination ot 
their drinking water showed the pres
ence of poison.

X
1

S
was

week.

Ii ;
?

Police Chiefs.
Quebec, July 8.—The convention ..of 

the association of police chiefs of Can
ada was opened here this morning at 
the city hall by an address .of wel
come from Mayor Garneau. The con
vention la presided over by chief 
Cojppeau of Montreal, the president. - 
Delegates are in attendance from 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and other dis
tant points. This afternoon the dele
gates were taken to 
Beaupre.

OUTRAGES IN CARDINAL
> I

1

■-m

J1 St. Anne de

Winnipeg Men Killed.

JElKS y-s^assss
Z&SîfS 2M-*sswsnJs^a'wBasaw mill, died this morning a.thero- 
sult of injuries received white
yesterjJ*y.

Suicide’s Body Found.
Kenora, Ont., July 8.—The body

boys who were fishing near that point 
yesterday. Tbe remains have been 
Identified as that of a. - Forster, an 
Englishman, who is supposed to have 
committed suicide by drowning last 
month.
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Clearance 
Sale of 

Everything 
Ready-to-Wear 
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